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间局部信息的，不是全局 优值，这必将降低 BP 网络的收敛速度和预测精度。
作者分析了具有全局寻优功能的粒子群优化算法(PSO)，该算法能够改进传统的




的问题，提出一种改进 PSO 算法，并用该算法优化 BP 神经网络的权值，建立基
于改进 PSO-BP 神经网络模型。 后，应用新模型对某商业银行信用风险评估数




















Credit risk is one of the most essential risks in financial institution. When solving 
the problem of credit risk assessment, neural network has unique advantages for its 
non-linear mapping ability. With BP neural network (BP-NN), it is possible to 
perfectly realize the non-linear mapping relationship between credit index and the 
classification of credit grade, thus achieving the function of classifying customer into 
different credit grades according credit index. However, the parameters of BP-NN are 
based on partial information in the whole parameter space rather than the global 
optimal value, which will definitely reduce the convergence rate and prediction 
accuracy of BP-NN. Consequently, this dissertation is an attempt to study Particle 
Swarm Optimization (PSO) algorithm with the function of global optimization, for it 
can improve the learning strategy of BP-NN and fix the loophole of parameters setting 
in BP-NN.  
This dissertation mainly dealt with the following work. On the basis of the 
development and present situation of credit risk assessment for commercial banks, the 
author made a general summary concerning the traditional and modern methods 
applied to credit risk assessment. In light of a systemic research on the theoretical 
fundamentals of BP-NN and PSO algorithm, and with a view to solving the problems 
of poor partial searching capability and premature convergence in the standard PSO 
algorithm, this dissertation proposed a modified PSO algorithm, which was applied to 
optimize the weight value of BP-NN, and thus created a new BP-NN model based on 
the modified PSO algorithm. Finally, the new model has been used to conduct a case 
emulation involving the data of credit risk assessment from a commercial bank. In 
comparison with traditional BP-NN, GA-BP-NN and standard PSO-BP-NN model, 
the experimental results indicated that the new model has quicker convergence rate 
and higher prediction accuracy, thus proving that the new model is feasible and 
effective in the field of credit risk assessment for commercial banks. 
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第一章  绪 论  
1.1 选题背景与研究意义 
商业银行在经营过程中时刻面临着各种金融风险。巴塞尔银行监管委员会在

















































































第一章  绪 论 









(2) 仔细学习和研究了 BP 神经网络、粒子群优化算法理论的基本理论知识，
综述了 BP 神经网络及粒子群优化算法的基本原理和特点，并对粒子群算法的发
展作了总结。针对 PSO 算法局部搜索能力较弱和存在早熟收敛的问题，提出了
一种改进 PSO 算法，并用该算法优化 BP 神经网络的权值，建立基于改进 PSO-BP
神经网络模型。 
(3) 利用本文提出的改进 PSO-BP 神经网络模型对某商业银行信用风险评估




(1) 针对 PSO 算法局部搜索能力较弱和存在早熟收敛的问题，在传统粒子群
算法中引入变异粒子，提出了一种改进的粒子群算法。 
(2) 建立基于改进粒子群算法的 BP 网络模型，实现改进粒子群算法与 BP
神经网络的结合。针对 BP 神经网络由于初始权值选取不当容易陷入局部极小点
的缺陷，将改进的 PSO 算法引入到网络初始权值和阈值的确定中，建立了基于
改进 PSO-BP 神经网络模型。 


























型测试函数验证改进 PSO 算法的有效性。 
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进行评估，以便于对风险进行有效的监督和控制。由此可见，信用风险评估是银
行信用风险管理中十分重要的一个环节。 











础的。据此计算出来的公司某交易日的 VaR 值与公司在交易日组合价值 大可
能损失相对应。比如，考虑市场风险，交易持有期为一天，置信度水平为 98%





评估指标的确定可以借鉴运用 VaR 方法及其结果。 
2.2 商业银行信用风险评估指标 
2.2.1 信用评估的要素 
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